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EDITORIAL ITEMS 

TnB Jefferson County Fair will be 

bold at Fayette, May 12th. 

The oarpeta in the White Honse have 

been used twelve years. How sad. 

Tue railroads of the State of New 

York are valued at {516.934,537. 
An excursion of fivo hundred Arkan* 

sas merchants is to visit New Orleans 

Boon. 

Thebe is so muoh sickness in Car- 

thage that the schools had to be BUS' 

pended. 
The Mayersville Spectator is happy 

because actresses do not visit that town. 

It is afraid of them. 

Hun. R. M. Neilson, an old and dis- 

tinguished citizen of Amite county, 
died a few days ago. 

The spring races commenced in New 

Orleans last Tuesday. They will be 

e >ntinned all the week. 

Bus Hill says Mahoue cannot insult 

anybody; and it begins to look like no- 

body cau insult Mahoue. 

(.{bain is now shipped down the Illi* 
noisi river to New Orleans. What has 

beelomo of Chicago’s enterprise? 
^jI'he bauking honse of Spratt A 

"French, at Aberdeen, failed last Thurs- 

') day and made an assignment. 
Southern pictures. Patriots—La >• 

mar, Hill and Hampton. Traitors— 

Longstreet, Mosby and Mabone. 

The Atlanta Constitution wonders 
whv Garfield is a Mabone man and at 

the same time not a Conkling man. 

A man named Winetrap was found 
near Mayersville, on the 13th inst., in 

a dying condition. Cause, nnknown. 

It is learned that the Curry who was 

killed in Mexico, some weeks ugo, was 

not the man who killed the Actor, 
Porter. 

Hon. T. H. Torrey, son of Mr. 
Oeo. Torrey, of Jefferson county, died 
at Johusonville, of apoplexy, ou the 
11th inst. 

The leading Republican papers are 

condemning their partisan friends in 

the Senate for obstructing executive 
business. 

The Louisville and Nashville Rail- 

road are soon to commence the erec- 

tion of a tine depot at the foot of 

Canal street, New Orleans. 

lvios.Dr. Capers, sister of Miss John- 
nie Hunt, was fatallly burned in 

Vicksburg last Sunday night, by the 

explosion of a lamp. 
The Republicans of Virginia protest 

against the patronage of that State be- 

iug given to Mahoue. He is not getting 
enough to hurt auy body. 

The Republicans in the Senate now 

realize the old saying: You can com- 

pel a horse to go to the branch, bul 

you can’t make him drink. 
W. D. Durban attempted to commil 

suicide iu Durant, last Friday n:ght, 
by cutting his throat from ear to ear 

At last accounts he was still alive. 

The Anchor line steamship company 
is considering the feasibility of with- 

drawing from the Boston trade and 
running to New Orleans instead. 

The extensive cotton firm of Messrs 

Moore, Munneman & Co., of New York 

will open a branch house iu New Or 
leans with large capital at an early date 

Gen. Walthall is the Panola Star’i 

candidate for Governor. If he allows 
Ilia UttLUtJ LL7 UC uscu, uo mu MW « 

Btrong candidate. lie is popular every- 
where. 

The Central Mississippi Presbytery 
was held at Winona Inst week. Tb< 
next session will be held at Greenwood 
Rev. W. A. Alexander was electee 
Moderator. 

There is great opposition to Jno 

Kelly in Tammany Hall, and it looki 
as though the Boss would be over* 

thrown. In the language of Audry, 
“The gods give joy. 

The New York Evening Post speaks 
of George C. Gorham as “an unprinci- 
pled political scoundrel,” and even goes 
bo far as to declare that it knows him 
to be one. 

Sitting Boll has again surrender- 
ed. This makes about tbo tweutietl 

time. He surrenders periodically, bu 

like the Dutchman’s flea, when yoi 
think you have him, he is not there. 

Conkling has for some time pas 
been laboring under the idea that he ii 

President. He has lately loarued hit 
mistake. A man from Ohio, and his 
name is Garfield, occupies the whole ol 
that position. 

A Mrs. Nutt, living in Calhoun 
county, Ark., on Saturday last, mur- 

dered her five children by throwing 
them in a well, during a fit of insanity. 
The eldest was twelve and the young- 
est one year old. 

Malcom Milton, seventy-five years 
old, was assassinated at this home in 
Monroe county, Ga., on the 18th inst. 
A young man named O, P. Jones has 
been arrested on suspicion. The cause 
of the killiug is unknown. 

A negro, charged with assassinating 
n leading citizen of Gadesdeu county 
Florida, was lynched on the 14th inst 

There is entirely too much lynching ii 

the country. It ought to oe conaemu 

ed. No man’s life ought to bo taken o; 

bare suspicion of bis guilt. 
The country is now without a Su 

preme Court. In other words, thi 

Court is without a quorum and cai 

trausact no business, owing to the fail 
ure of the Senate to confirm Garfield’ 
nominee. The Republicans in the Sen 

ate are responsible. Remember that 

A ookrespondeni of the Great Wes 
has been to Detroit. Michigan, and in 

vestigateu the Lung Pad Company 
He says the “concern is utterly worth 

less, peuniless aud destitute of houor,’ 
The indications are that the thieve 

have turned up in another place. Pub 

lishers, beware. 

The District of Columbia is suffer- 

ing. Business in the Federal Cour 

bas been almost at a standstill to 

weeks, because there is no marshal t< 

servo writs. Marshal Douglass’>rn 
has expired, and owing to the Senatt 

deadlock the President has not named 

his successor. 

PnEaiDEST Garfield is a man of excel 

lent impulses, as has often been shown 

in bis speeches iuCoagress, but it is yel 
an open quest!' n whether or not he will 

have the firmness to withstand the par- 

ty pressure which, in the event of the 

triumph of Republican ideas in the 

Senat', will be brought to bear on him. 

The Chamberlain-Hunt Academy. 

The following resolutions, relative 
to the management of the Cham- c 

berlain-Hunt Academy, located at ( 
Port Gibson, were adopted by the \ 

Mississippi Presbytery, at its meet- i 

ing in Brookliavcn, last week: i 

The Committee appointed to prepare ( 
a report on the Cbamberlain-Hant < 
Aoadeiny, present the following: 

Whebbas, Presbytery has repeated- * 

ly asked from the Board of Trustees a | 
minute account of the affairs of the 
institution and lias failed to receive it; ( 

and I 
W'heiieas, At the last Fall meeting, | alter another failure to render a satis- 

factory aooonnt, Presbytery nrged upon > 

the Board to Bend np to tbe Spring , 

meeting a fall and comprehensive re- 

port, and they have again failed to ( 

do so. < 

Resolved, 1st. That Presbytery ex 
( 

press its disappointment and sorrow at 
this last and oft repeated failure to I 
oomply with our just and legitimate 
demand. 

Resolved, 2d. That Presbytery re- 1 

gard these failures as evidence either I 
of carelessness or negligence ou the 
part of the Board or an intention to 

ignore or disregard the wishes of the 1 

body that called them into existence. j 
Resolved, 8n, That the attention 

of the Board be called to the fact that 
the Chamberlain-Hunt Academy is an i 

institution wnich belongs to the Pres- ( 

bytery of Mississippi, and the right on 

our part to supervise its affairs is clear 
and undoubted, aud we hereby renew 

onr demand on the Board to send np to 
the next meeting all the information 
which has been desired. 

at crystal springs, ucioner i», coi i. 

Several places made bids for the 

College, Natchez, Fayette, Rodney, 
Port Gibson and Brookhaven. 
Brookhaven proposed to build and 
donate to Presbytery a large three- 

story brick building, of modern 

architecture, costing not less than 

$20,000, if the College were located 
here. The proposition was ignored 
and the school was taken to Port 
Gibson. It has been nothing but a 

local school since established there, 
and Presbytery sees it has made a 

mistake, and there is grave rumors 

of another removal. Presbytery 
claims to have the right to super- 
vise the School, but it seems the 

Trustees decline to be supervised, 
and pay no attention to the com- 

mands to come up and giye an ac- 

count of their stewardship. Presby- 
tery has her metal up and speaks in 

unmistakable terms in the above 
resolutions. 

We wish Port Gibson no harm, 
but if the Academy will not prosper 
there, and Presbytery decides to 

move it, we trust that Brookhaven 
will offer sufficient inducements to 

get the school. Everything consid-; 
ered, we believe this is tnc best 

place iu the district for it. 

Danger of the Coalition. 

It is a matter of surprise that such 
little interest seems to be felt 

throughout the country iu the (Sen- 
atorial deadlock. We are assured 
that in Washington the contest in 
the Senate is considered as more im- 

portant than any other for the last 
three years. (Since the Democratic 

1 fight to prevent the interference of 

United States soldiers in State elec- 
tions. Democratic Senators were 

never so thoroughly in accord on 

any other subject. Their belief is 

that the rights of intelligent people 
in the South are in danger, and that 

negro and carpetbag governments 
are sought to be revived in this sec- 

tion, through a corrupt bargain with 
an unworthy Senator and a faction 
of the Republican party. Relieving 
this, every Democratic Senator feels 
the occasion to be a most important 
one. If the Mahone Republican co- 

alition should succeed, the next Con- 

gress, Republican in both branches, 
will mark out a course for the Re« 

publican party which will hardly 
leave the South in as good condition 
as when the carpetbaggers and lies 

grocs had full sway from Texas to 

South Carolina. 

Col. B. F. Johns, of Amite. 

The friends of this gentleman con- 

template bringing him forward for 

Attorney General. Mr. Johns is a 

lawyer of line abilities, has repre- 
sented Amite and Lincoln counties 
in the Legislature, and at the last 

session was elected Speaker of that 

body. lie had, at a previous term, 
been Chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee, a position that will test 

a lawyer’s skill. He is well qualifi- 
ed for the office of Attorney Gener- 
al, and should he be urraiaalfiiLai^ 
elected, the interest of the Sta»i 

will lie well protected. 
Democratic Victorias. 

The deadlock in tne Limed 

States Senate is bearing fruit for 
■ the Republican party, as the result 
* ih the municipal elections show. At 

Albany, N. Y., on the 12th inst., 
the Democrats elected twenty-two 
out of thirty-three Supervisors. The 
Democratic majority for Justice was 

three thousand, three hundred and 

fifty two. Ou the same day Eliza 

betli, N, J., elected Democratic of- 

ficers, as they did at New Bruns- 
wick 

McComb Cm is the home of bo'd 
thieves. Last Saturday night two 

, masked men entered the store of A. 

Ueidenrieh, at that place,' and at- 

tempted to rob the casli drawer. 
One of them caught Mrs. IJciden- 

: ricli by the throat The other threw 
a coal|oil lamp ou tho floor, which1 
ignited. Mrs. Ueidenrieh screamed 
for help, which came. The robbers1 
tried to tear a diamond earring from 

her ear but failed. Mrs. H. threw 

a coal oil lamp at them as they left 

the store. This was answered by 
firing three shots at the store. The 

rascals escaped. 
The Vicksburg and Meridian j 

rail toad have leased Newman’s j 

Two HIM and Four Wounded. 

Louisiana has the boss crack shot 
f the age. Bogardos anil Dr. 

'arver pale into utter Insignillcaucc 
rhen compared to him. His name 

3 Elijah Wall, and he is as black as 

winter’s night. He gave a feat 
f his marksmanship near the town 
t Plaquemines, La., last week. He 

elected as his target eight living 
>eiuga of his own color. Wall had a 

lifflculty with Cabe Austin. Austin 
md driven Wall from his camp and 
hreatened to annihilate him if he 

igain crossed his threshold. Wall 

leparted, obtaiued a shot guu, 
piictly seated himself on the bauks 
if a bayou to await the appearance 
if the skiff containing Austin and 
lis friends. lie had not long to 

vait. The skiff was soon sighted 
mil a bead drawn on it. It cou- 

ained eight persons. Austin was 

lifting in the bow between two 

itliers, two in the centre and three 
n the stern. When about one hun- 
Ired and twenty-live yards from 
heir starting point they were hail- 
'd from the bank by JKall, who 
•ose up from the bushes, pointed a 

;un at them and ordered them to 
and. Before they could land, and 
ivhilc begging him not to shoot, he 

ired, killing Charles Williams and 

Bowman and wounding four others. 

Sandle Banks and Jim Piues se- 

riously and two pthers slightly. 
Strange to say tlui person Waif in- 

tended to shoot escaped unhurt. 

Davidson Williams was the other 
minint'Orf mun. The bodies Of 

those killed were not recovered. 

Wall is still at large. 
Death ot Lord Beaconsfleld. 

Lord Beaconsfleld, late premier of 

England, died in London, on the 

19th inst., at half past live o’clock, 

llis name was Benjamin Disraeli, 
the title having been given him by 
the Queen, in recognition of his 

splendid abilities. He was a son of 

Jewish parents, but renounced that 

faith after entering polities. He has 

written a number of great works, 
liis last being Emlyniion, a history of 

his own life. S vne years ago Dis- 

raeli’s party defeated that led by 
Gladstone, and he was made premier 
in place of Gladstone. A year ago 
Gladstone’s party was again trium- 

phant and he was made premier and 

Disraeli relegated to private life. 
77e was one of the greatest men of 

the nineteenth century, and had, as 

much as any man, shaped the 

destiny eflviglaud. His opponent, 
Gladstone, said he was the greatest 
Englishman of his lime. 

— —♦ «*■--»— ■ 

A Turkey a.uti 13 Penally. 

Hunters in Simpson county don’t 

regard the game law, which makes 
it an odense to kill turkeys between 

April 1st and October 1st. A Mr. 

Walker and another gentleman were 

hunting turkeys, not far IromWcst- 

ville, on the same morning. The 

News says a turkey flew down near 

Mr. Walker. He saw the other man 

trying to shoot it and motioned him 
to stop. It being too dark ;to see 

well, and thinking Mr. Walker’s arm 

was a turkey moving about, the oth- 

er gentleman fired at it, three buck- 
tnlrirwv siftYwif 111 Aft* 1 

arm, aud about the same number of 

small shot hit him in the face. 
--—- 

Mahone's Price. 

Mahone has been made chairman ot 
the committee on agiiculture and a 

member of the committee on postoffices 
and post roads, the committee on naval 
affairs add the oommittee on education 
and labor. Riddlebarger, who is pro- 
posed for sergeant-at-arms, is to have 
one hundred aud thirty-seven men and 
boys under him and control of a pay 
roll of 8149,219 50. This is the price 
the Republicans pay for Mahone. 
Courier -Journal. 

The Republicans have gone tp 
protest on the Mahone pr per. They 
accepted a great deal for him, but 

have been unable to pay the Riddle- 

barger notes. They did not have 

sufficient capital to meet all the 

bills. 

It is reported that Garfield has 

said the nomination of Robertson 

would not be withdrawn. He seems 

to be ready for the war with Conk- 

ling. and says that he is determined 
to have the question as to whether 
the executive or legislative depart- 
ment is to rule, settled at the begin- 
ning of his administration; that he 

is determined to recognize all the 

elements of the party, and he had 

recognized the two factious in New 

York with a view of restoring bar 

mony, aud lie would not withdraw 

Robertson nor will he accept a com 

promise in any form. Hurrah foi 
uim' Hu piuoi« ta to be admired 

It is reported that Geo. C. Mc- 
Kee, has | been elected Chairman 
of the Fusion State Committee in 
this State. He is an old Republic 
can politician, has been in Congress 
two terms, aud is as capable of do- 

mg (lire)’ ffo' K as any man uie me- 

publican -Greenback--Independent 
party could select. He is a pliant 
tool of Alcorn.- McKee floated 

South, from the North, iu search ol 
office. He got it, but he lias held 
his last office in this State. 

-» — » 

Jerome Wilson, who suddenly 
left liis home in Carbondale, Pa., 
fourteen years ago, returned last 
week with a fortune he had accu- 

mulated in 
v 

Texas. The report 
does not say whether lie robbed a 

bank, was a Republican office-hold- 
er or made his money by hard work. 

It is also silent as to whether his 

wife had married another man and 

was supporting him and ten chil- 

dren. We can’t see why the par- 
licuia-s'were not given. 

A reporter of the Chicago Trib- 

une says he has seen Alcorn and 

that lie emphatically and vigorously 
declines to be a candidate of any 
party; he has retired, he says, from 

politics, and wants rc st and quiet 
Alcorn is a sly old coon. It won’t 
do to believe him. 

Riddlebarger Virtually Disposed of. 

lu the Senate last Monday, Mr. 1 

Beck said that Riddlebarger would 
not now nor in December be made j 
Sargeant-at-arms; that before the 
Senate met in regular session the 1 

Virginia election would be over and 
if the Republicans did not tender, ( 

somebody else would tender for Ser- 

geant-at-arms, some one who was 

a conservative Republican, who had 

fought through the war in the Fed- 

eral army, and then the Republi- 
cans could choose between the 

Confederate repudiating Riddlebar- 

ger and that man who would be 

tendered to them, he thought, by a 

Republican Senator, It might as 

well be understood, that in Decern 
her next tiie Republicans would not 

put Riddlebarger in. Senator Brown 
also stated that Riddlebarger could 

never be elected. It was reported 
that after hearing the speeches of 
Beck and Brown, Riddlebarger went 
to Mahono and authorized him to 

withdraw his name and suggested 
that he knew several Union soldiers 
in Virginia, either of whom could 
fill the place creditably, and whose 
nomination now would forestall the 

Democratic programme. The Re- 

publicans would rejoice at the with- 
drawal of Riddlebarger. He has 

been the heaviest load they have 
had to carry for many years. 

The New York ■ Herald, whose 

opinions are not worth much, says 
that the shrewdest plan for the Dem- 

ocrats now would be to suffer Rid- 

dleberger to he elected. Since he 
3- l.i. />_ _—4- 
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arms lie lias had no less than three 

thousand applications from Virgin- 
ia for places under him. He has 

not over fifty or sixty places to dis- 

pose of if he turns out every door- 

keeper, messenger and other man 

and boy in the office, and he will 

hardly be allowed to turn out the 

Republicans, mostly disabled sol- 

diers, whom the Democrats have 

kept in. In that event, about twen- 

ty-five hundred disappointed office- 

seekers would return to Virginia, 
cursing Malione, Riddleberger and 

the coalition generally. 
Except the^ Senatorial ̂ squabble, 

there is nothing talked of in Wash- 

ington but the new loan negotiated 
by Secretary Windom. He has as- 

surances that the owners of nearly 
all Government six percent, bonds 

will allow them to run, on at three 

and a half per cent rather than have 

the paid. There is no doubt but 

the fives will be “extended” on the 

same terms. The extension is for 

a time not stated, and of course the 

whole transaction is subject to re- 

view by Congress. Opinion is very 
much divided as to the effect the 

Secretary’s success will have on the 

question of passing or not passing 
: a three per cent funding bill, but 

I most money men believe Con- 

gress will find in it new reasons for 
j 
; thinking a three per cent bond can 

I be sold at par. 

A Vicksburg correspondent sends 

the following to theGlobe-Democrat, 
in reference to a suit to which Mr. 

Jefferson Davis was a party: 
It was decided against him [Mr. Da« 
_i si_lnrwl lio fnnlr if 

to the Supreme Court, where judgment 
went in his favor. Judge H. P. Sim- 

rall, who was then Chief Justioe of 

Mississippi, said to me th6 other day, 
“That decision was one of the most 
ruthlcBS pieces of vandalism that ever 

DISGRACED TIIE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI.” 
This same Simrall has been urged 

by the leading Democrats for re 

appointment to the Supreme Ueuch. 
-mtmm -- 

In a speech last Monday Senator 

Dawes said “he did not care a cop- 

per whether one officer or another 

was in office, but lie desired to have 

it settled before the country wheth- 

er this was a government of the 

majority or not.” Mahone and 

Riddlebarger will now feel hurt. 

They thought all along that Dawes 

was making the fight for them. 

Lynchers iu the South seem determ- 
ined to take all business out of the 
bauds of judges and juries.—JV. Y. 
Herald. 

The above is a specimen of the 

mean malignity shown the South 

by Northern papers. There is no 

more lynching or crime in the South 
than in the North, which the Her- 

ald would admit, if it eared to tell 
the truth. 

Mr. W. H. Cochran has sold the 

Starkville Times to Mr. W. S. Har- 

rison. Mr. Cochran is one of the 

best newspaper men in the State 

and we regret to part with him, 
while at the same time we are glad 
to welcome his successor, Mr. Har- 

rison. 

Tiie assasasius of the Czar, ex- 

cept the wuiii.iu, /Jes»y Heilman, 
who was sentenced to prison for 

life, were hung on the 15th inst, 
mi. _ __ D.loonlrnfT Afiojinfil. 

off, Kiballshictsh, Jeliaboff and So- 

phia Hiewofl'sky. Michaeloff’s rope 
broke twice. 

—---* •- 

Chas. Hbath was the inan Dawes 

referred to as being compelled to 

leave Mississippi. A statement from 

Heath says he lived in Caldwell 

parish, La. Yet Dawes says he was 

from Mississippi, and Dawes ‘-is an 

honorable man”—so called. 

Almost every able-bodied editor in 
Mississippi has been recommended for 
a State office.— Comet. 

We have not seen the name of the 

editor of the Walthall Pioneer men 

tioned. :He weighs two lmpdred 
and thirty-five pounds, and has the 

appearance of an able-bodied man. 
-■■ /—7- 

The R. E. Lee monament in 

New Orleans^ will cost, when com- 

pleted, $26,*74,39. Of this sum 

$19,195,98 has been paid for work 

already done. In cash pnd good 
assets there are on hand $2,328,26. 

The Governor has appointed J. 

M. Smylie Commissioner of swamp 
lands. 

The Clarion says that Sheriff Mi- 

ll'll, of Liucoliv-eouuty, got receipts 
tom the Auditor for the following 
.mounts, recently: 
Mate Tax, 1880.•3J83 94 
’rivileges, 1880. 
jiquor Licouso, 1880.1,900 «U 

We don’t suppose there is any 

langerof Lamar being defeated for 

Jniteil States Senator, but a few 

lapers in this State that champion 
liw are injuring his cause. We 

lever saw the necessity of assailing 
me man to advocate another. 

Read what a “Mississippi politi- 
:ian” says to a Chicago Tribune 

•eporter in another column. IIe says 
Mcoru is to be the candidate of the 

Independent element. 

Some of the papers of tins State 

levote most of their space to com- 

menting on the Vicksburg papers, 
rkeir readers have to stand it. 

Hon. L. (j. (’. Lamar has been in- 
cited to deliver an address at the 

jommeuceincnt exercises of the A. 

ind M. College. 

A storm dill great damage fours 

teen miles east of Liberty, ou the 

7th inst. Many houses were blown 

away. 

Chas. Wolfe was killed by taking 
an overdose of morphine, near En- 

terprise, on: the-^tth inst. 

/Dallas Alexander was killed' by 
lightning, near //oily Springs, on 

the 15th inst. 

Several Michigan farmers have 

bought land anil settled near Stark— 

ville. 

The Clarion is sound on the nom- 

ination question, as it is on other 

matters. 

Kelly lias been re-elected Sach- 

em of Tammany Ilall. 

Storm at Hernando. 

A very destructive tornado passed 
over Hernando, Miss., on the 12th 

iust. A correspondent describes 
the terrible scene and its dreadful 
casualties as follows: 

The cyclone struck Air. lly ley’s eteam 

gin, completely destroying it and carry- 
ing away a wagon team, and driver in- 

cluded, landing them in a ditch half a 

mile distant. His blacksmith shop was 

carried some distance. Frank Howards 
horse was carried nearlv a huudaed 

yards, but not injured. L. Robertson's 
house was blowu down; Jim Hunter’s 
cabin was next strnck, killing Liza 
Evans and stunning two children, who 
have not spoken since. The house was 

torn to pieces and covered by fallen 
trees. Dan Glover’s CBbin, on the 
Rank's place was blown to pieces, se- 

verely injuring him and liis wifonud k 1- 

ling one child. Glover is not expected 
to live. Airs. Humphrey's house was 

swept a vay and two persons wounded 
by falling timbers. Bib Dockland's 
house was also demolished. The torna* 
do next blew down Jolmston k Co. 's 
and A. I). Lauderdale's stores, totally 
demolishing them, strewing their goods 
for milts. Dr. Lauderdale’s residence 
wag also raised to the ground, danger- 
ously wounding the Doctor and his 
wife. Three hundred yards further on 

a negro cabin was swept away. The 
Lauderdale House is blown down, and 

beyond that another cabin. John 
Chamberlain’s stables and outhouses 
were demolished. L. Cleans', dwelling 
was leveled, and all the cabins on AVin 
Johnston's place were swept away. 
Crossing Camp creek bottom, the cy- 
clone blew down Ben Harwell’s house, 
instantly killing him; his wifeand child 

escaped unhurt. The traok of the tors 
nado is about one hundred yards wide. 
Deuutv Sheriff Sikes Johnson was 

caught and blown on his Horse | which 

was carried into tbe air], and had both 
legs broken. Mr. Glean says lie saw a 

man in the air and one or two aro re- 

ported missing. Men were Mown all 
over the fields like barrels ond nearly 
beat to death against the ground. 
Many farms are totally demolished. 

A Faithful Dog. 
While in-Beauregard, a few days ago, 

onr attention was called to a Newfound- 
land dog, formerly owned by Mr. N. J. 
Hooker, deseased, of that place. We 
were told thatdnriug his lifetime, when 
Mrs. Hooker desired the presence of 
her husband, she made the fact known 
to Bob, the dog, who would go;in search 
of bis master, and would not cease bis 
effoits until he found him, and would 
catch hold of his garment and persist in 

pulling till Mr. Hooker would follow 
him or give him a note to take to Mrs. 
Hooker.” Wheu Mr. Hooker died, Ins 

body could not be placed iu the coffin 
until the dog had been confined, and at 
bis burial he stood near the edge of the 

grave, and seemed grieved to see his 
master was being put out of his sight. 
But what is more remarkable, it is said 
by persons who have witnessed it, that 
this dog visits Mr. Hooker’s grave, reg- 
ularly, twice a day—at sunrise and at 
sunset. Ho has been seen lying ou 

the grave. Since his master's death, 
Bob refuses to reciprocate the friendli- 
ness of any male person. Mrs. Hook- 
er can influence him more than anyone 
else, though he is not as faithful to her 
as he was to her husband. It is hard 
ly surprising that Byron regarded his 
dog as his oily friend.^-- IVestuille 
News. 

—-- -— 

Mew Orleaiu and Vicksburg 
Talk toone Another, 

The limits of tie telephone, it seems, 
haye not yet beei thoroughly tested. 

Yesterday the fii^t connection between 
the Vicksburg Telephono Exchange 
and that of this ffty was madd—Simply 
by way of experigent, aud it was found 
so successful tiny permanent connec- 

tion will be rnadaon a few days. There 
has been already established in Vicks- 
burg telephone dmneetion between the 
merchants of tha|city, and in a few 
days in Jackson *id Baton Rouge simi- 
lar exchanges wit be created. nus 

will enable oar mirohants to communi- 
cate readily and npidly with those of 
our neighboring places, and will save 

much in the wayjif telegraph fare. 
Yesterday oftenoon the first commu- 

nication made wp an order given by G. 
W. Irby, of Victeburg, to J. J. Lan- 
gleg here for tbne barrels of ginger 
snaps, three box® of nick-nack-crack- 
era and three botes of soda crackers. 
Sir. \V. VV. Hurt reoeived the order. 

The distance ij two bnndred and thir- 
ty miles, and thavoices of the speakers, 
who were known! to each other, were 

readily diatingniibed.—AT. O. Demo- 
crat. 

-«■■»■«-- 

Sara Bernhardt has a Chill. 
Philadelphia, April 13.—Mile. Sara 

Bernhardt, while perfotming at the 
Chestnnt Street Thentrr this evening, 
was taken with a congestive chill at the 
conolnsion of the fird aot of La 
Princetie Qeortjes, and was removed 
to the Hotel Iiafayettd where medi- 
cal attendance was siinmoned. She 
bad been ill all day, atfl proceeded to 
the theatre this evening tontrary to the 
advice of her atteudingrpliysioinn. 

A lady friend of ours, tbo has just 
returned from BrookhaWn, says she 
stopped one night nt' a\iotel in that 
city. Having traveled a |ood distance 
that day, she was tired w^h her jour- 
ney, and slept late in the horning, not 
responding to the first cal for break- 
fast. Presently there cameanother tap 
at her door, and a girlish Voice said: 
■‘Please, mum, won't you at np? We 
want to use r ne of yonr deets for a 

table cloth."—Tiny. 

MILL AND MAHONE, AMIN. 
The Little Jumping Jaok Aeki Hen- 

an Explanation. 

SENATOR HILL MAKES IT. 

It Doc* Mot Katlafy Hint and lie 
Propound!* a Couundrum. 

SEN. HILL ANSWERS IT AS FOLLOWS: 

{The Senator Cannot Inanlt me.—HE to 
Powerless to Insalt Anybody.” 

MAHONE WILTS, THIRD TIME. 

We extract tho following from the 
Senate proceedings of the 13th inst: 

Mr. Dawes said that leading Demo- 
crats had, before this Senate met, ap- 
proached Mr. Mahone with a proposi- 
tion to give him tho sergeant-at-arms 
for his vote. 

Mr. Pendleton said that if Mr. Dawes 
had been informed that any prominent 
Democrateverapproached Air. Mahone, 
that information was entiiely false. 

Mr. Hill entered his emphatic denial 
of the charge made by Mr. Dawes. He 
was one of the committee appointed to 

propose an organization of committees 
of this body, and he stated emphatical- 
ly that that committee made no propo- 
sition to the Senator from Virginia as 

to what shoald be done for him, or as 

to how he should vote. Any statement, 
intimation, iuuueudo or insinuation to 
the contrary was utterly false and un- 

true. The Senator from Virginia had 
been discussed in committee precisely 
as other new Democratic Senators bad 
been, and he would have thought it an 

insult to that Seuatorto indicate to him 
that it was necessary in order to gain 
hie vote to make propositions to him. 

Air. Mahone denied that any Senator 
on either side had evef approached him 

improperly as to the organization of the 
Senate. Ho repelled the suggestion 
that ho conld be approached by auy 
person with a plan, or scheme, or com- 
bination that reach ends that were not 
legitimate. He had an extract Irom the 
discussion iu the Senate last Thursday 
read at the clerk's desk, at the point 
where, in response to a suggestion by 
Mr. Rollius that the Democrats had 
been seeking to make an arrangement 
to secure Mahone’s vote, Mr. Hill re- 

plies: “But we would not have bought 
it.’’ Now, Mr. President, continued 
Mr. Mahone, that language admits of 
one or more interpretations, and I come 
to usk the Siuator from Georgia—as 
his language in ouo aspect implies that 
my vote had been or could be bought 
—whether ho intended to convey auy 
such idea? 

Mr. Hill (in his sent)—Go on and I 
will answer. 

Mr. Mahone—I am ready for you to 
answer now. 

Mr. Hill—I prefer to wait till you get 
through. 

Mr. Mahone (with emphasis)—I have 
nothing more to say, but to ask you 
chat simple question. 

Mr. Hi)’—Nos, I shall make to that 
Senator the answer—an answer which I 
feel he or any other Smator ought to 
make to me under like circumstances 
and tell the exact truth. 1 inferred 
from the remark made by the Senator 
from New Hampshire, that he was 

charging that we had sought to make 
arrangement (that was his language) 
liv winch we would control the vote of 
the Senator from Virginia to get the or 

gnnization of the Senate, and in res 

spouse to that I said that we would not 
have bought it. I meant simply to neg- 
ative what 1 understood to be the 
charge of the Sount ir from New Hamp 
shire. That is what I intended to neg- 
ative. The Senator from New Hamp 
shire seemed to be going ou the as- 

sumption that the other side was charg 
ad with having bought the vote of the 
Senator from Virginia and lie seemed 
to be implying that we had wanted to 
buy it and could not do it. I denied 
(addressing bimself directly to Mr. Ma- 
hone), that we did buy your vote. I 
denied that newuuted to buy your vote. 
I denied that we would have bought 
your vote. We wonld not have given 
you a tig for your vote. That is what I 
intended to deny. I did not charge that 
the Senator had sold his vote I do not 
say uow that the Senator had sold his 
vote. I would not charge (unless I 
knew it to bo a fact) that any Senator 
had sold his vote. If the Senator wants 
me to go further aud sav what I believe, 
that is a ditterent question, and 1 wish 
to any to the Seuator now that if he 
proposes to call to aocouut everybody 
iu tiiis ouuntry who has a belief on that 
subjeot he has n heavy task on his 
hands. I will make no chargo against 
any Senator, but let not uny Senator in 
vita mv opinion or compel my opinion 
by seeking to make that charge which 
is not one, because he may ge.t that 
opinion, and get it very fnlly- 

Mr. Mahone—I have nothing to do 
with the Senator's opinion. I haye 
risen to ask the Senator from Georgia 
a plain question. He says I will have 
everybody to call to account. That is 
not the question. The Senstor from 
Georgia lias used the language which 
has been read. He knows whether he 
intended to convey the impression that 
1 sold my vote or any vote hail been 
bought. He knew that (with emphasis) 
aud I respectfully ask whether he so 

intended? That is all. 
Mr. Hill—I nnswered you fully. It 

will be in the reoord. 
Mr. Mahone—As the Senator fails 

here to answer directly a direct ques- 
tion I will give him a problem to solve. 
Ho shall have a conundrum. I say to 
him that if he aid mean to imply that 

my vote had been or could be bought, 
lio states or undertakes to convey that 
which is foul, untruthful, false, and 
that no man less than a coward would 
make. Now I say to him that he can 
solve to his own mind whether he so in- 
tended or not. (Addressing himself 
directly to Mr. Hill in a menaoing 
tone:) You oan solve that, sir, if you 
choose. That is all that I have t > say 
to you now, 

Mr. Hill rose to reply, but Mr. Mas 
hone, continuing his remark, 6aid: Yon 
can solve that qustion for yourself, 
whether you intended to convey that 
meaning or not. (A good deal of ap 
pbinse in the galleries, which the pre- 
siding offioer, Mr. Kellogg, endeavored 
to repress.) 
Mr. Hill (studiously emphasizing every 

[joint aud expression)—Mr. Presi- 
dent, I have too muoh respect for the 
Senate, too much respect for myself, 
too much respect for the people, to 

bandy epithets with the Senator from 
Virginia or any other Senator here. 1 
have never sought to receive or to give, 
or to resent an insult in this chamber. 
[ would not insult tbe Senator in this 

mi. a__i 
UMUUIUCIt 

me. He is powerless to insult anybody. 
Senator Maliouo asked me a question. 
I answered bis question, I answered 
it explicitly. That question is on 

record. It will remain there. It was 

aHrnthful answer I answered precisely 
mi I thought and felt at the timejl used 
the words. Any Senator oan read those 
words. If the Senator (Mr. Mahone) 
thinks that he (emphasizing the pro- 
noun) oan suppress a gentleman in dis- 
cussion in this chamber by aaanming to 

play a bully, he baa made a miatake. 

Hew. J. H. Stratton, Bp D. 

Vicksburg Commercial: The Her. J. 
B. Stratton, D. D„ a distinguished 
Presbyterian clergyman, a mao honor- 
ed and beloved for bis intellect, manli- 
ness, piety and patriotism, is Btill occu- 

pying the pulpit to which he was first 
called more than forty years ago. Dr. 
Stratton was educated at Princeton 
College, and after graduation be stud- 
ied law with ex-Cliief Justine Elmer, 
of hia native State of New Jersey, and 
completed his studies with the Hon. 
John Sargeut, of Philadelphia, one of 
the most distinguished lawyers of his 
time. Dr. Stratton in a brief period, 
became a member of the Presbyterian1 
Church, and baying determined to de- 
vote hia life to the ministry, be return- 
ed to Princeton and gave a eouple of 
years to theological Studies. Immedi- 
ately after be was ordained a preaoher, 
Dr. Stratton was called to the Presby- 
terian obnrch at Natohes, and there, 
for more than forty years, in snnshiae 
and in storm, in the bright days Of 
t roaperity aa in the dark boon M •&> I 

veraity, lie baa devoted himself unfal- 
teringly to his ofaosea work, and now, 
in the evening of his life, with hair sil- 
vered o'er with tbe frost* of sixty six 
winters, possessing tbe oonfldence and 
affection of *11 who know him, he is 
still laboring for tbe glory of God and 
the well being of tbe people. His title 
of Doctor of Divinity was conferred by 
Prinoeton College, and it is an honor 
he can proudly wesr. 

MISSISSIPPI FUMOWI MOVE- 
MENT. 

-The Attempt or the Republican* 
to Capture .Ttale State X'nder a 

Mew Marne. 

What are the prospects of the Inde- 
pendent movement in Mississippi?" 
asked tbe Chicago Tribnne (Republi- 
can) correspondent of o Mississippi pol- 
itician to-day. 

“Very good, indeed," was the reply. 
“It will have the support of twenty 
thousand while voters, and of nearly 
all the colored voters. The white men 

who are engaged in it nre determined to 
see a fair election and an honest count 
in Mississippi once more.” 

“What is the platform of the new 

party?’’ 
"It is summed np in two sentences 

from Gen. Hancock’s letter accepting 
the Democratic nomination for tbe Pres- 
idency. In that letter Gen. Hancock 
said: ‘It is only by a full vote, a flee 
ballot and a fair oonut that the people 
can ruie in fact, as required by tbe 
theory of oar Government. Take this 
foundation sway and the whole struct- 
ure will full.’ This is the whole polit- 
ical platform of the new party. On it 
we hope and expeot to win." 

-'How far lias tbe movement advano 
ed? Have yon an organization in the 
different counties?" 

“Not yet. Onr State bolds a general 
election‘this year for State and oonnty 
officers. In tbe oouuties, Sherifis. etc-, 
are to he chosen, and we shall, there- 
fore, find no difficulty in perfecting the 
qemuty organizations. We shall hold 
no conventions. All our candidates 
will'be pledged to one thing—that, if 
elected, they will demand and obtain 
possession of their offices. We do not 
•a -in it_ .11 «_ t_ 
luvtuu kunv moj ounii mu uviuhsuu •'J 

violence or fraud, or, if elected, that 
they shall be kept out of the offices to 
which they have been chosen.” 

“Who will be vonr candidates for 
Slate offices?” 

"Ex-Senator Alcorn will bo our can- 
didate for Governor. Foi State Audi- 
tor we shall put up a gentleman who 
has been prominently identified with 
the Bourbons during the last two years. 
Our conference, which was held some 
weeks ago, was attended by about sixty 
leading gentlemen from different parts 
of the State. All except seven or eight 
of them, I believe, formerly acted with 
the Democratic party. 

Garfield Getting Impatient. 
Washington, April 17.—It is ru- 

mored that the President will send s 

special message to the Senate in a few 
days, urging the necessity of some con- 
firmations. It is said that he will base 
his request upon the fuct that Indian 
agents’ terms of office are expiring, and 
there are vacancies which hinder the 
proper disbursement of supplies and 
bounties. The President will urge the 

necessity of the government keeping 
its obligations with the Iudians as the 

only sure means of preserving peace. 
Should dissatisfaction spread among 
them, it is feared that some of the 
uewer arrivals iu the Iudiau Territory 
and reservations may attempt to break 
away, which would entail the perpetra- 
tion of outrages upon the settlers and 
another war, possibly, to bring them 
iDto subjection again. 

It lias been known for some time 
that embarrassment* from the non 

confirmation of nominations were weigh- 
ing upon the President's mind, and 
while ho has felt an indisposition to 
offer advice to senators as the conduct 
of the tight, lie !ias regretted the fail- 
ure to hold a few. executive sessions, 
lie has said to several who have asked 
an expression of opinion that he real- 
ized the importance of protecting the 
new liberal movement iu the South and 
would do all in his power to aid it, but 
at the same time be thinks that some 

confirmations should be made for the 
good of theffabllc service. 

---» ♦--— 

l i.uons i*t W isconsin. 

Great Damage Done by a Rise at 

Fond-du-Loc and Elsewhere. 
Milwaukee, April 18.—A special to 

the Republican from the interior of 
Wisconsin reports alarming floods. 
At Fond-du-Lao the river ia a raging 
torrent. At 5 p. m., it had overflowed 
the banks and submerged a great mauy 
of the streets. The entire western 
portion of the city is under water, 
which is still rising. Families in the 
third, fourth, sixth and seventh wards 
have been compelled to vaoste their 
houses, and the lumber yards along 
the river are converted into floating 
wood yards. The uarrow-gauge track* 
are under water aud several wash-outs 
have already resulted. The damage 
will be very large, aud it is impossible 
to estimate it now, as the flood just 
seems to be coming. Fortunately none 
of the city bridges have been washed 
away. In some places the streets are 

beiog navigated by boats. At Water- 
tou, Rock river has risen five feet iu tbe 

past two days, causing a sudden break 
up of ice, which comes down in large 
masses. The bridges leading to Oak 
Hill and Boughton were both swept 
away to-day. The river is still rising, 
and much damage is threatened. 

Sergeant Bates Dying In Abject 
Poverty. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 13.—Ser- 
geant bates, who ftohioved notoriety by 
marchiug through the Southern States 
aud through a portion of Europe, bear 
ing the American fl-ig, is reported to be 
dying in abject poverty in Saybrook, 
Illinois. He has a wifeaud six children. 

A large shipment of grain was made 
this week by barges from New Orleans 
to Mobile at a coat of aix oeuts par cwt. 
All water route in thia instance seema 

cheaper than all rail route. 

During the first month of Post-mas- 
ter Geueral James' administration, the 
.saving expenditures in hia department 
amounts to $223,000. 

One hundred and forty clerks were 
added to the Pension office m Wash- 
ington last Friday, under tbo recent 
law authorizing an increase. 

The cotton factory at Water Valley, 
which has been idle for some years,, is 
to be put in repairs and run again. 

Advertising Cheats. 
It baa become so common to write the 

besinnine of any eleeant. interesting 
article ami then ran it iuto some ad- 
vertisement that we avoid all such 
oheats and simply call attention to the 
merit: of Hop Bitters, in as plain 
honest terms as possible, to induce peo- 
ple to give them one trial, as no one 
who knows their value will ever use 

anything else. april 14.-2t. * 

A safe andjgure means ol restoring 
the youthful color the I ait is fur- 
nished by Parker’Hair B all i n which 
is deservedly popular from its superior 
cleanliness. april 14,-lm. 

For Sale. 
I offer for sale my form and residence, on 

Fair River, nine miles east of Brookhaven, 
embracing 320 acres of land; seventy under 
fence, and forty in cultivation; residence 
comfortable; good water and orchard, and 
all necessary outbuildings. I also offer for 
sale my horses, cattle, sheep. farmir(> im- 
plements, hors; wagon, or cart, buggy and 
harness. Fir further particulars address 

W.H. BAILEY, 
Fair River, Miss. 

NEURALGIA, 
Nervousn*** and Siok Headache 

NEEVOUS HEADACHE. DY8 PEPTI 
HEADACHE. 

SLEEPLESSNESS, PARALYSIS, AN 
INDIGESTION, 

f' 
ARE ALL CURABLE DISEASES 

Dr. V. W. Den non Warrant 
hin Celery and 

Chamomile Pills to Cure Ever 
Case, 

Ha Matter haw Cfcroato or Ok 

wtlaalr the Cum May Hr, 

Thin Statement is Made After Years t 

Experience in Their Use. 

They hare been tented time anil time affair 
and always with aatisfaetory result. Thia pre 
paratiou Juat meet* the ueceaaltiea of the ca* 
These dIMases a'e all nerroua dineaaea. I* 
me ear lost what my pills are made to cure, am 
what they hare and will cure: Nenralgl*. Ner 
rouaness. sick Headache, Herron* Headache 
Dyspeptic Headache, raralyele and Indigestion 
Herrousness embrace* nerroua weakness. Irrl 
tatlon, despondency, melancholy amt a restless, 
dlssatlafled. miserable state of mind and bod, 
indescribable. Theae are some of the symptom 
of NerTOunenea*. Now; to be fully restored ti 
health and haopmess la a precious boon, am 

yet for 50 cents you can satisfy yourself ths 
there la a cure for you. and for *s at the ver: 
furthest that core can be fully secured. Thest 
I*nis are all they are represented to be. and ari 

guaranteed to glva satisfaction H used as dl 
reeled. Please remember that they are pie 
pared expressly to cure 8lek Headache, Her 
yona Headache, Dyepeiulc Headache, Neural 
via. Nervousness. Paralysis, Sleeplessness ant 

Indignation, and win curn any case, mci 

00‘cent*, or 6 boxen for $f,0O, postage free 
Sold by all druggist#. Depot, 1M North Eutaw 
street, Baltimore. April 14,-1 in. 

CRESCENT NEURALGIA CURE! 
We would respectfully call your attention ti 

our Crescent Neuralgia Cure, Just Introduced to 
the public. We guarantee it to cure neuralgia 
rheumatism and gout In a few days. Mr. T. I) 
Clement had suffered for years from neuralgia 
obtaining no relief, except from the injection 
of morphine, after which the disease came back 
with redoubled fury. He flually discovered thi# 
remedy, 

CRESCENT NEURALGIA REMEDY, 
and found upon each application that the pain 
grew less until, in a few days time, it cease l ai 
together, and though several years have elapsed 
no pain has returned. JI« found it acted upon 
his ueighbors with the same results, both for 
rheumatism and gout, as well as for neuralgia. 
It is composed eutirely of vegetable matter and 
Is free from all poison—entirely harmless. It 
ernes headache, sore throat, tired or sw'den 
limbs, and all inflamatory diseases. It Jis made 
from roots and herbs that grow in the South. 

GALLMAN, Miss., Mar. 31, V}1 
T. D. Clement—This is to certify that 1 was 

suffering, as I was informed by my family phy- 
sician, with neuralgia of tiie kidneys, aud he 
gave me out to die. Two other physicians were 
called to make an incision, and before the day 
set for them to come I received a bottle of your 
neuralgia cure, which entirely cured me. Any 
one can write me about this; I will swear to it 
If necessary. Respectfully, John Goar. 

11 AZt.KHURUT, Miss., juu. 5, ’si. 
T.D. Clement:—I take great pleasure in being 

able to say to you and all suffering from neural 
gia and rheumatism, I was unable to walk for ‘2 
weeks. Mr. C. gave me two bottles of neuralgia 
cure, and in 3 days I could walk % mile without 
a stick or crutch, I had a bottle left and sent it 
to Mrs. R. J. Catching, who was suffering from 
neuralgia of the face; for such you will Arid a 
certificate with mine. R. R. SILWERT. 

Hazlkhurft, Miss., Jan. 0, ’SI 
This is to certify that I have used Clement’# 

Neuralgia Cure in my family, and cousider it a 
most efficient remedy. R. J. Catching. 

n^Always shake the bottle before being. 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

Manufactured by 
i’LEnEIT A WOOD, 

103 Common .strtet. New Orleans. La. 
We solicit orders from all dealers. aprU-ly 

For sale iu Brook haven by Daughtry 
Smylie. 

Homestead Notice. 
Land Office at Jackson, Miss. I 

April 14, 1881. / 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has tiled notice of his inten- 
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be- 
fore 11. Weatberaby. Chancery Clerk at 

Monticello, Miss., on June 14th, 1881, viz: 
isaae Herrin, Homestead entry No. 7690, 
for the Eh Sw <jr. and Nw qr. 8e qr. and 
8e nr. Nw qr. Section 24, Township t 
north, Range 20, west. 

He names the following witnesses tt 

prove his continuous residence upon, am: 
cultivation of said laud, viz: Allen Rob 
ertson, Levy Robertsou, Joe Mikell, Lour 
Robertson. 

R. C. KERR, Register. 
a_M « J Toot r* 

E. M. SIVORI, 
Wholesale Dealer iu all kinds of 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
Special attention given to the aale of 

Fruits, Vegetables A Country Produce 
24 and 26 Poydras St. New Orleans. 

Oranges, Lemons and Bananas a specialty 
apr7-3in 

Citation Notice. 
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, 1 

Lincoln County, j 
To F. F. Montgomery : 

You are hereby commanded to apjieai 
before the Chancery Court of the county o 

Lincoln in said State on the 1st Mondn, 
of June, (at Rules) 1881, to defend th, 
suit in said court, of A. O. Cox, Executor 
wherein you are a defendant, 

F. M. MARTIN, Clerk. 
April 5, I881.-41. 

Constable’s Sale. 
J. W. Bennett, 1 

vs. V 
Jane* Price ami Amanda Price. ) 

Beat No. 1. Justices Court, Lincoln county 
By Virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias, t< 

me from the Justice Court, Beat No. 1, o 

Lincoln county, Mississippi, 1 will on Moti 
day the 2nd day of May, A, D., 1881, a 

the Court House door, in the town o 

Brookhayeu, urooeed to sell to the highes 
bidder, for Cash, the following describe! 
pniperty, to-wit: 

The Sh of Wh and Ne qr. of Nw qr. o 

Section 33, Township 6, Range 8, East. 
Levied on as the property of defendant’ 

James lVice and Amanda Price, ami wil 
he sold to satisfy the judgment and cost" 
in the above stated case. 

This, 28th dav of March As D., 1881. 
S. F. MAGEE, 

Const aide. 
March 31. 1881.-4t. 

jTim.schwall, 
.VAA UA> ll nr.n wr 

Fine Boots and Shoes 
None but good leather used, and worl 

guaranteed. All orders will receive proinp 
attention. inar31-t>m 

Louisville and Nashville Railroad, 
THE 

Shortest and Quickest Route to 

LOt’GVH.M; CINCINNATI. 

AND ALL POINTS NORTH. 

Passenger* for Louisville 

Save Twelve Heave Tleeec, aal 

AND ONE NIGHT TRAVEL 

By purchasing Ticket* 

Via Milan and L and N, Railroad. 

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS 

and elegant Day Coaches run through from 
Milan to Louisville without change. 

Lv Milan, 12.25 p. u., 4.55 p. 3.55 a. m. 

Ar Louisville,11 Sop m,7.45a m, 3.25 p m. 

ArCincinnati 4.00a m, 12.10 p m,8.00pm. 

Through tickets to all poiute North and 
East can be procured at Milan. For fur- 
ther information, addrt ss 

C. P. ATMOBE, G. P. A., 
apr21-ly Louisville, Ky. 

SEEDS THAT 9URPINSE1 
THE FABMBBB’ “BONA-HZA. 

a now vcfxtrtbl* J^^.^j.Hoo* r»w .* from Hnyihiiif over <r(>*n to***-totwm 
oooko.1 Hrad H«nt by mall Wet*. 
Bran of Japan, half bean linirpww. * lata to »m the rlcbnt human rood kuowu- 
Odder plant, also. *••*<! IS cl*, a papor. V™" 
Quran Watonnolon.lnat Import**!, Urge** van* .t 

over grown to II. H.. firm, lusciou*. crisp ana 
-t augury brat to k*«*p .#r ship, th eta. a pSFfW *y J arada, 6 |m|H*rn for |l. V» ry ncnrcc Lof-of- Wood 

Muakruolon, Urgrat known, 2 to J frat long -fin* 

Ioallty, rarly and prolific, IS eta. a p*pcr. <'lining 
'oipatn. rl -beat flavor, early, prolific. *olld un- 

(Hinaled In a very way, I5et a a pa|H-r White Kgvn- 
tian Corn (from the *lelda ImuMOMl/ 
In the South where other com fall*. Hneqaaled 

[) for table or *Pxrk. V) et*. a paper. ".•» eta. a pound. 
Te<etl n te, one plant feed* a cow t wo day* K> to II f. 
high. 15 et*. u paper. Cuzco Corn.grain*I In. long, 
It in. broad. S*-ed will bring fabulous price*, r*cta. 
a paper. All the above *»*nt for $1.3 of each for $2. 
Address C. R. fJILEKRT A CO. Atlanta. (Jr. 

Reference: Hon. W I.. Calhoun. Mayor o#- 
# Atlanta. 

Sam Lightfoot, 
* BARBER, 

FKONT STREET, -RROOKHAVKN. 

MORRIS McCRAW, 
r Wholesale Dealer in 

WOOEN AND WILLOW WARE 
Fishing Tackle, Nets, Seim*, Brooms, 

Brushes, Paper. Matches, Fire Works, Tin 
and J afianed Ware, 

Nos. 59, 61, 63 and 65 Gravier and 19, 21 
23 Tchoupifoulan Street, New Orleans. 
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Pkuuv, Ga., Apr. 14,’79. 
> I have watched the use of the medicine 

now know n ns “Swift Syphilitic Spe« fie” 
since the year 1827—ever 50 years and 

| 
have never heard of a failure to cure when 
properly taken. 1 commenced the use of it 
on my slaves, between I860 and 1855, and 
as also did a number of my neighbors, and 
in every ease that came within rov knowl- 
edge it effected a cure. In 1835 my broth- 
er-in-law, George Walker, bought at auc- 
tion a slave not warranted. After the pur- 
chase it was discovered that he had had 
Syphilis for twelve years. His head was 
w ithout a hair on it. He treated him with 
this reinedv. and in four week* }»*• w.m 

sound and well, and in a short time hail a* 
fine a head of hair as was ever owned by a 

negro. He owned this slave many years, 
anti he never had any return of the disease 
nor lost a day’s work. This is only one 

among hundreds of instances of remarka- 
ble cures made by this medicine, in ail 
my past life I have never known a reinedv 
that would so fully accomplish what it is 
recommended to do. II. L. I)f:nnari>. 
The Swift Specific Company, Proprie- 
tors, Atlanta, Ga. 

Sold by F. M. Martin & Co., Brookha- 
ven. (’all for a copy of “Young Men's 
Friend.” apr. 14 2 mos. 

GFLiVtOUU ~iTcb~ 
Law and Collection Agents, 

(121) F Street, Washington, D. C. 

Make collections, negotiate loans and at- 
tend to all business cnniided to them. Land 
scrip, Soldiers’ Additional Homestead 
Rights, and Land Warrants bought and 
sold. nov25 

"SPENGLER HOUSE. 

THE ONLY HOTEL UP-TOWN. 
OPUS ALL MUllTlOpposil the Capitol) 

Rooms renovaled. repaired, and furnish* 
ed with New Furniture throughout. 
Guests can choose the American or Ko- 
ropean Plan. 

None but P*dite and attentive ser- 

vants employed. Sample Room* fitted up 
especially for Commercial Men. 

I'Yee Hacks from and to ail trains 
day and night. Terms $2.00 per day. 

When you come to Jackson and want n 

square meal and clean Bed, eton at tlw 
Spengler House. CHRIS. 1I1NCKLK, 

Jan-22-tf. Manager. 

ifr. 1C../. Itoircn, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BUOOKHAVEN, MISS., 
Offers his service to the people of thf* see- 

tion and the surrounding country. He will 
attend calls at any hour of day or night. 

Office at Daughtry & H my lie’s Drug 
ore. Oct 21-1 v 

ST. JA MES HOT EE 

Cub. Fifth ash Walnut Stu'kts 

8?. LOUIS. 
This hotel is centrally located, both lor 

imsinesB and pleasure. Rooms la rge, cool 
i. ..ii 

mentx, well adapted lor Southern people. 
Charge* reasonable. Keep on both Auier. 
an and European plan*. 

-ltim.THOS. P. MILLER, Propr 

BROOKHAVEN FOUNDRY 

MACHINE SHOP, 
JOS. CONNELLY, Proprietor. 

I would respectfully inform the public 
that 1 have purchased the foundry formerly 
owned by Capt. Hoskins, and am prepared 
to do work in as good style, or better than 
heretofore. 

WORK FIRST-CLASS, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. I would he 
pleased to have mv friends and former pat- 
rons call on me, and I promise them work 
promptly. mar3-3iu 

AND SPERMATORRHEA. 
A valuable Discovery and New Departure In Wed- 

gel Science, ao wit rely New and positively effective 
*wpodj iur tbs speedy and permanent Curs of Semi- 
oal amissions and Impotency by the only true 
way. vie: Direct Application to the print. i*a 1 Seat 
of the Disease, acting by Absorption, end ei*>rtlng 1 tie speeiflo influence on the Seminal vesicles. Kmc* 
ulatory Ducts, Prostate Gland, and Urethr a. The 
use of the Remedy Is attended with no pain or tucoo- 

1 sentence, sad does not Interfere with the ordinary 
pursuits of life*, It Is quicklv dissolved and too* ab- 
sorbed, producing aa Immediate sootb leg and raster- 

> stive effect upon the sexual and nervous organ!**- 
tions wracked from self-abuse and excesses. stopping 1 the drain from the system, restoring lh.< mind to 
health and sound memory, removing the Dimness 
of Bight, Nervous DobUlty, Confusion of Ideas, 
Aversion to Social?. ot<u and the appearance 
of premature old age usually accompauyiag this 
trouble, and yeeteri** perfect Sexual Vigor, where 
U hay Men dormant for rears. This mode of truth, 
moot has stood the test la very severe cases, mJ h 
now a pronounced success. Drugs are too much pre- 
scribed in these troubles, and. as many ca« tear wit- 
ness to, with but little if any psnuan«utg>MKl in t-% 
Is no Nonsense about this Preparation praostcal ab» 
servatton enables us to posit truly guarantee that Ik 
will give satisfaction. Duriegthe eight years that 1 it has been In general q*Vvy«htve thousands of testi- 
monials as to its valqe, and it Is now conceded by the 
Medical Profession to La tho most rational meaiw yet 
discovered of rvavhlng and curing this very prevalent 
trouble, that Is well known to be the esuse of untold 
J?t“nr to to mur. »mj Upon whom aumch, pm, will, 
their useless nostrums sod big fees. The Unm-ds 

Memphis & Ohio River Packet Co, 
For Cairo, Louisville & Cincinnati, 

Steamers, 
Jus. W. Gaft', -\rtdy Rnuw, Cone Miller, 
Vint Shinkle, Ja». l), Parker, Virgie Lee, 

Steamers u| thl* line leave Meni)Jiis 
Every Tuesday and Thursday at 5 

p. m., Sundays, 12 m, 
For Cairo, Louisville and Cincinnati, 

Connecting at Cincinnati with Railroads 
and Steamers for all 

Eastern, Northern & Western Points 
Giving Through Tickets to all points—Chica- 

go, Toledo, Buffalo, Richmond, New York, Boa* 
ton, Philadelphia and V aahtngton. 

East. North and Western tourists will find the 
La Belle river route site, delightful and cheap. 

Rates by this line cheaper than any other first 
class route. A/eals ami state rooms free. Bag* 
gsge checked through. 

Passengers can rely on a splendid trip by this 
Uoe, as the steamers are ail llrst^clats,: having 
been expressly built fur the accommodation of 
passengers. Each steamer eurrte* a fall string Gaud. R. \V. LIGHT Bl: It NK, 

General Freight aud Ticket Agent. 
A. Y. STEVENPassenger Agent, 

mart! 2 Monroe st, Memphis, Teun. 
WAirlift. Slvtn winder* IJ St, Will--.«rU| Hnwltu, 
I-. I inltAtiuu CoM |C. Soli.I Chttpcat foU 
fur four Oku u»« or »w«uUut* puniuu**. V»lo*t.e ut- 

Oo(w(r.« TWHikWJtVU,. IBS***. 


